Foster Application
I agree that all statements in this application are made based on personal knowledge and are made for
purposes of my application to foster one or more animals through Back The Blue Pet Rescue's foster
care program. I understand that Back The Blue Pet Rescue is very concerned about the security and
safety of my foster animal and all the animals in its custody, as well as its ability to keep track of all
animals rescued. Back The Blue Pet Rescue will not share any information contained in this application
for any reasons not connected to the foster care program.
Name: _______________________________________________ Date: _____________
Spouse/Partner/Roommate’s Name(s): _____________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________

State: __________________

Best Personal/Home Phone: ___________________________

Zip: _______________

Work Phone: _____________________

Email: _______________________________________Facebook Name____________________________
(we use facebook for coordinating events and foster needs)

Household Informa�on
1. Live in a (check one) House
2. Do you (check one)
3. If you rent:

Apartment

Own

Condo

Mobile Home

Other _________________

Rent

Are pets allowed?

Yes

No

I haven’t verified yet

(We will need a copy of the landlord’s approval of addi�on of pet)
Landlords Name and phone: _____________________________________________________________
4. Do you have a fenced-in yard or pa�o?

Yes

No

What type of fence (chain link, block, etc.)? ______________________________________________
Overall fence height: __________________

Height of lowest spot of fence: ___________________

Describe ground cover below any gate(s) in your yard: _______________________________________
Do you have a doggie door?

Yes

No

If you do not have a fenced-in-yard, what arrangements will you make for toilet du�es:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
5. Number of adults in home: _____________
6 Number of children in home: ____

Poten�al Visi�ng children: _____ Ages of children: _________

7. Do you have a swimming pool or spa?

Yes

No

If yes, is it fenced? Yes

Are you able & willing to work with your foster on how to get out of the pool / spa?

No

Yes

No

8. Have allergies to animals been a problem to any household member?

Yes

No

9. Are all family members aware that you are considering fostering a pet?

Yes

No

10. Have you ever fostered for another rescue? Yes

No

If yes, what rescue? ________________

Personal Pet History

1. Do you own other pets?

Yes
No
Total number of animals: __________________
(If yes please complete information below)
Are they current on their vaccina�ons?

No

Yes

Animal 1
Name: _______________Type/Breed: _______________ Male or Female: ______ Age:_______
Neutered/Spayed: Yes
Length of ownership: ___________________
No
Animal 2
Name: _______________Type/Breed: _______________ Male or Female: ______ Age:_______
No
Neutered/Spayed: Yes
Length of ownership: ___________________
Animal 3
Name: _______________Type/Breed: _______________ Male Female: ______ Age:_______
Neutered/Spayed: Yes
Length of ownership: ___________________
No
Have any of your pets or former fosters ever had the following:

Parvo

Distemper

Feline Leukemia

FIV

Dates of the above: ___________________________________________________
Which do you prefer to foster? (please check all that apply):

Adult Dogs

Female

Pu Puppies

Male

Nursing Dog Moms with Puppies

Kittens

Adult Cats

Bottle puppies (with no mother)

Foster Care Information

1. Will there be someone home with your foster during the day?

Yes

No

Varies (Please describe) _______________________________________________________________________

2. What is the greatest number of hours the foster will spend alone daily/nightly? Hours: _________
3. Where will the foster spend most of its �me? (check one)
Crate
Indoors
Outdoors
Garage

Basement

Dog Run

4. Where will your foster animals main sleeping quarters be?
Describe: __________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
5. Is there someone home at night?

Yes

No

Varies (describe): ______________________

6. Travel: (With excep�on of transport to groomer, pet store, or other appropriate place where dogs are
allowed, we expect no foster to leave your premises) Please ini�al to conﬁrm: __________________
7. If travel plans arise and you s�ll have your foster dog/cat, you will no�fy BTBPR so dog/cat can be
placed with another BTBPR approved foster. Please intial to confim:____

9. Would you allow a BTBPR representa�ve to do a home check (home checks simply ensure the safety of
the environment for the animal, not to check your housekeeping)? Yes
No
Veterinarian Informa�on (all BTBPR fosters will be ve�ed appropriately, rescue to pay costs;
any Emergency (ER) visits not previously authorized cannot be reimbursed. Every eﬀort is made
to schedule vet visits with a vet nearest to foster. In the case where this is not possible, foster
may need to meet rescue to transport.)
1. Name of current veterinarian/ Animal Hospital: __________________________________________
Foster Requirements (please read and initial each)

1. You will abide by your town’s leash law; you will never have a BTBPR foster dog off-leash when
outside a secured area. ___

2. You will return the animal to BTBPR if you feel for any reason you can no longer foster him/her. You must
not sell or otherwise rehome the animal, or transfer to an unapproved foster for any reason. __

3. You are responsible for providing proper shelter, feeding, water, exercise, and humane treatment at
all �mes for your foster animal. ___
I cer�fy that the informa�on given on this applica�on is true and correct. If I am approved by BTBPR to
foster an animal, I agree to all of the above requirements. I understand that failure to comply with any
of the requirements will result in the conﬁsca�on of the foster animal. I understand that if I am
approved for fostering, I will also need to carefully read the "Foster Care Agreement", which is a
separate document from this "Foster Care Application". The Foster Care Agreement represents the
legal contract between a foster caregiver and Back The Blue Pet Rescue. I understand that if I am
approved to foster an animal, I must review and sign the Foster Care Agreement before I can take my
foster animal home.
Signature of Applicant:
________________________________________________

Date:
______

Submit Form Use form submit button or email to foster@backthebluepetrescue.org

